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Domestic IlUppiness.
or three girls, and two or three boys,

i-ty and ragged and makin a noise;
SSme'calling for this, and othera for that;

*Il..71Inching the dug-another the cat;
nd ill;the sly rogue, with a sorrowflul phiz,

!8aling out that 'Sam's bread has more
butter than his!"

And then the sly urchins, all covered with

ing down on the hearth to examine each

if one Is the widest, or thikest, or
at,
nfithat's the weakest beware of the

e sues, and a terrible clatter;
NThe mother cries out, what the duce is the

atter-
ft telfs his own story, and tries to defend it;

"I won't do, you young rogues, a boxed car
must end It."

A Fs'r NIonT AT SEA.-TO One
accustoned to such scenes, this is a

erystriking time on ship board.-
Aferwards, and when its novelty had
long worn off, it never ceased to have
peculiar interest and charn for me.

The gloom through which the great
black inass holds its direct and certain
codirse, the rushiing water, plainly
heardl, but dimly seen; the broad,
hiteglistening track, that follows in

the vessel's wake; the men on the look-
-itfonyard, who would be scarcely
sible'against the dark sky, but for

l-eir bloting out some score of glisten-
g stars;.the helmsman at the wheel,
i th* illuminated card before hii,

- shining a speck of light amidst the
darkness, like something sentient, and

o ine intelligence; the melancholy
,sighing of the wind throngh block, and
ope, and chain; the gleaming forth of

light from every erevice, nook, and
tiny piece of glass about the decks, as

though the ship were filled with fire in
'.hidingfready to burst through any out-

let, wild with its resistless power of
eth and ruin. At first, too, and even

when the hour, and all the objects it
ex~ts,'have come to be familiar, it is

.tflficult, alone and thoughtful, to hold
;0M to their proper shaies and forms.

1.7 ey change with the wandering fancy,
-assume the semblance of things left
far away,-but on the well remembered

ori laces dearly loved,
ouses, rooms, figures so like

thely usual occupants that they have
4stattled me by their reality, which ihr
-exceeded, as it seemed to me, all pow-~r ofmine to conjure up tile absent,
have many and many a time, at such
an-hour, grown suddenly out of objets
with whose real look, and use, and

-purpose I was as well acua'inted as
with my own two hands.-Dickens.

R~AILwVAYs IN FoRIxoN CoUxrim~s.--
A correspondent of otne of the mor-ning
journals, gives the following summary

-- of railway accidents: The number,
of passengers transported on the Prus-
sian railways in 1851, was 9,901,681.
'Of this number, one person was killed
by jumping out of the cars; ibur were

4-wounded; four we're killed; and three
wounded by being on the track when

~-* the cars passed. Of omeiers and work-
' men in employ of the dilfierent conmpa-

nlies, eighteen were killed and twenty
wounded. One person was killed by

--- ohintarily throwing himself uinder the
-~wheels of the cars. lIn England, dur-

ing the same year, the number of pas-
s'engers was 78,369,023, of whom 36
were killed and 375 wotunded. Sixty
- ~one persons, not passengers, were kill-

ed, and fourteen wounded on the track.
Of officers and workmen employed by
the-companies, there were 117 killed
and 48 wvounded. Four persons coim-
mnittied suicide by throwing thlemnselves
under the wheels of the cars.

A FA:JIL SCENE.-A gentleman
deeply engaged in study-and a lady,
pretending to knit, is perplexing him
with her questions. La ly (in the
drawling, al'ectionate sty le)-Ma dealh!
correctly speaking, what is a denitist?
Gentleman (short, shatrp, and rathier
cross)-Dentist is derived from dent,
French for teethl. Dentist is a mantu
who pulls teeth out. Latdy (after kniit-
ting once round, in order to give the
gentleman time to become imammersed
in his book again)-Ma deah! yotn
aid this morning that Professor Mus.

*..tywas a great linguist. Is not linmguist
derived from the Latin lingua, a

ktongute? Gentleman (tartly)-Yes.--Lady-W~ell, then, is a lingttist a mnit
who ptulls tongues out? Gentleman

'-(very deidedly)-No, madam-, butt I
- wishto heaven he did ! Exit lady, in

a hufE

BoyMoTOF TIIE DEViL.-A wretch-
~'"Yed miser in Salamancus being on his

' S~eah.bed, *his infernal majesty dis-
yatched his messenger Moloch to con-
vey his soul to the shades to meet its
due reward, as soon as it should leave
itb uiortal frame. Moloch,, however,
ieturned sh'ortly after, and informed
his majesty, that he had found the bed
of the mniser so encompassed with
trustees anud executors, (for the miser
w~swillng.all htis wealth to cebaritable

rs) that he could not get near it.
T tls-very. unfortunate,' said the

D4J'thstretch has, it is true, been
a scintiing for us; but his immense

ofiuhe, l'eft for charities, wvili insure
n n1l tho trneqtc' andi xveor.n.'

0urey4no mricAfe h end
tbeproeedin of .teisphours of
the late session' of Congregi, without a I
blush. Both Houses presented scenes I
of violence, confusion, iaste and vul- t
arity, of a truly disgraceful character.

Such paragraphs as these -occur very t
frequently in the report: t

"Great confusion prevailed all ov.
er the Hall, and the galleries and lob-
bies were crowded with spectators."Again, says the reporter:

"Sundry violent struggles were oc- I
casionally made to obtain the floor, a
hundred or more gentlemen rising at t
once, and shouting out 'Mr. Speaker,'severally liolding up the bills they 1
were so anxious to have considered. t
The scenes occasioned much laughter." I

Once more he pauses in his labors, to i
send this over the wires: I

"It was eight o'clock. The galler- t
ies were densely crowded, and lobbymembers present increased in num- t
bers. So much noise and confusion i
prevailed, that it was next to impossi- I
ble to comprehend the legislative pro- <
ceediugs. Members,were continuallygoing to and returning from the outer I
room, in which were liquid and solid I
refreshments. Amendments to Navy I
bill still discussed and voted on. Some <
memibers, weary of the dry proceed- i

ings, retired to chat with lobby friends
and smoke segars. The falling of a I

lady's fan from the gallery, hitting an i
honorable below upon the head, but <
not seriously wounding him, excited f
sonic little merriment. Just about Ithis moment a burly old member came
into the Hall with a hunk of bread and I
ham in his hands eating thereof I
most heartily." I
Two hours later, he records: 1
"It was now half-past ten o'clock, I

the number of spectators seeming to
increase rather than diminish, tile ex- I
citement all over the Hall continuingwithout abatement."
Towards midnight, or later, saysthe telegraph,
"Mr. louston, the Chairman of I

Ways and Means was, fron the ef. j
fects of excessive labor unablc to ex- <
plain the various amendments. The I
clerks had become hoarse from con- I
tinued reading. The sofas in the
lobbies were now occupied by mom-
bers asleep, and only a few within
the bar seemed to be interested in the
dull proceedings of the Indian Appro-priation Bill."
At half-past three, the following cir-

cumist ance occurred:
"A drunken man of genteel appear-

ance was aroused from sleep in the
Senate Chamber, and commenced blas.
pheming in a loud and boisterous mall-
ner, disturbing the proceedings of the i
Senate. The otficers were directed
to put him out-this was accomplish-
ed with great, difliculty, and he was
committed to prison under the Capi,tol."

In the midst of such unusual scug I
as these, the most important mias
ures were passed, and others, no less 1important, rejected. Is it not shame-t
ful, that the aihirs of' thlis great coun- <
try should be transaeted with such
headlong carelessness? If the aihairs of
the most insigulieanlt private estab-
lishment were so managed, it would
not merely bring down upon1 its pro-
prietor-s inlstant ruin, but universal de-
rision and contemnpt. Congression.
ail reform, is as much needed as munli-
cipal.-Iome Journal.

The Cr'ysal Palace.
ACTION OF TIlE sTAThs IN nIEoAJD TO

.TIlE CIIYsTAL. PAL.ACE.
Thue direc-tors of1 tile Crystal Asso-

ciation r~eenltly addressed themselvyes
to tile Governor-s of eachl of the States,
st:ltinlg thme g~eeal obljc~t of tile enter-
prise, and asking tihe co-operaltion of
the States as such. Thie appeaC~l ap)-
pears to lie cordially re~ponde1d to,.
WIe give be'lowv a letter just r-ecived
from the Ehxcutive of Southm Caro-
lina. The Governor of Virginia has
sent in a special message, bringing the
matter before thme Legislature of thati
State. Missouri has actually passed
a law appropriating four thousand dol-
lars to obtain anmd forward fuull speci.-
mens of her resources. It has beenm
suggested that tile Governors of ll tile
States should b~e invited to tihe open-
ing. It would be a novel spectacle
to see the chmief magistrattes collected
and11 headed and pr1esided over b'y hme
President of the United States. Col.
Hughes, the Euroeanm agent of thme
ass5ociation,~whose departure we duly
chronicled has just arrivedl oult in'Lom.
doni, and has put hlin.self in commiruni.-
cationl ithL Mr. Ingersoll, our inis-
ter there, whmo promises hearty co-op. I
eration. Ani aumd icee hado been so-
ieitedi of Pr'iine~ Albe'rt, anid an infer
view ariranged withl tile Turkishl A m.-
bassador ill reference to tile steaml-
er comingil here.

Chmarlestoni, Feb. 25 1853.
Smm-l huave r-eceived youtr comn-

mun~icationl iln relationl to tile Exlihi-
tion of thle Industry of all Namtions, to
tamke place ini the city of New York.

It will alford mle great lelasurle to
forward tile views of tile associationl
whlichl you represent, and 1 shall1, at
an early day, take steps5 by whlich tile
specimlenls of art and~natural pro-d :cts and resour-ces of this State mnay
b~e forwarded, under the authority of
proper comnullssioners.
As soonl as tile aplpoinltmecnt has

been ma~rde, car-e shall be taken to
give all publicity to tile same.

I am, sir, wvithm highl respect,
(Signed)

.JOI[N L. MANNING,
'lIEo, SEI(lowfeK, Esq5(., P'residenit, tec.
SALE OF MADEIaA WINE.--A <iman-

tity of old Madeira wine, belonging
to the estate of Ri. Buhoid, deceased,
(says tihe New-Yor-k Mirror,) was sold s
at auction by Mr. Pell Jately .for. 31
3-4per gallon. This is eqtu4to abbut t
fifty conna np,. n-inn gl~s

A
I~

F e' N 0 Pcayumo ofSnay.
Bw u n of the Vicogrgient.
We laive been favored vith the i'

owin extract 'rom a private letter
romn =tanzas, received in this city byhe Crescent City:
"For the first time in the history of

lie Republic hais the man elioseni by
he people for the second post of hon->r.taken the oath of office in a for-
-ign land. William Rufus King was,
)n the 4th instant, sworn in as Vice
?resident of the United States. at the
Juimbre, near Matanzas.
"The day was a most beautiful one,lhe clear blue sky of the tropics ov-

r the heads, the emerald carpet of Cu.>a beneath our feet, and the delicious
iea breeze of these latitudes sprink-
ing its coolness over all of us. Early
n the morning Consul Rodney, depu-ed by Judge Sharkey to administer
he oath. left town on horseback for
lie Cumbre, accompanied by sever-d . American gentlemen. A pleas-mt ride of three miles brought us to
he estate where Mr. King was resi-
linag, called La Cumbre, (the peak)
roin its situation on the culmina-,ig point of the hills that immediate-
y surround Matanzas. The view from
icre is one. of the most beautiful the
-ye ever looked upon. Far as the
rision could reach inl this clear blue ex->anse the beautiful valley of the Yu-
nuri extended with its windhi g river,
ts varying fields of green and gold,lotted here and there with white
iparkling buildings that looked like
)earls set upon emerald, and the>rown hills stretching far, fir away in
he distance. No more lovely im->ressive spot could have been found in
he whole world for the ceremony, and
lie solen grandeur of the act and of
he scene shed its spirit over us.
"The oath was administered by Con-

;ul Rodney to the Vice President,vYho was ready and waiting our ar-
-ival. The volante was brought up to
hc door, and Mr. King stepped into
t, in order to ride into Matanzas be-'ore the sun should be too high to
nake it pleasant. The whole caval-
!ade, consisting of some twelve or fif-
een American gentlemen, imim ediate-
y mounting, and lorining as an es-
-ort around the carriage, accompaniedhe Vice President to town.
"The Creoles who had gathered on

he lawn round the house, uicovered,
md many a heatfelt. Vaya ad con Dios
God be with you) broke fron their
ips as they rode away. On the road to
own the natives, wherever we met
huem, silently uncovered as we a)-
)roached, and as we passed sped af-
Cr us the same uiniversal saloutation A
ew Spaniards, standing in gloomy ire
it the doors of their shops, viewed us in
ilence, or muttered a sullen ajo as
he dust from our horses fet flew inl
heir fLces.
"Mr. King left Matanzas on the

iame day for the estate of Mr."Char!
1 t artido of Linonnr,,a i

!lgi ne mniesI'inle llis health
.very poor, and no one accustomed

o0 see patients with pulmonary dis
~ase in this climate, bitt knows he caii-
lot sur'vive very long. lie may
ive for .onths in this miil climate, but
ie can never lbe better. Thme old states-
nan views his coining lii te with eahni-
less, as one who has fouight thme
ood fight, and will hlay hold of eter-
iah life.''

The~Orkneys in 1'uwn.-Ur. Clarh
ietioiis a cuiriouns ciremiinstaince wihitch
vas5 related to himii ini Noray~~, lby
hernardl A ukeri, of Chriistiania. lIe
ltatedl that great llritain had the OIrk.
icy Islands only ini pawnt. Loouakingi
>ver somne old deeds anl records, lbe-
oniging to the Daniish Crown, at C-
ihaigen, Mr. Aniker fbunimd that thiese

slands wVeecoinsignecd to~En~gland in
iein of aL dowvry for a Ilhiniish priincess.
ioarried to one of' our Fuigtish king~s,
ifpon cond~hition thlat these ilainds
Ihould be restored to Deiminark when-
iver' the debt fr* whiic'h they were
>ledged s'hould1( be d ischa~mrged. ~Therme-
ore, as ihe price of lanid, and the value
if ooney, have undergone considera-
>le alteration since tiuis period, it is ini
lie poiweir of' DIemnmark, for ai very'
miallI sumii, to) climi possessiomn of' the
)rknieys.-Notes (and Queres,

A Ibinm.'r--A worthiy main ini this
~reat meitiopolis recenitly visitedl a
muiediumi" to witness the wonders of
pliritual rappinigs. le haid lived
welve years withi a inotorious shriewv,
rho at last died, soon a fter'i which lie
iarriedh a young womeni of comtely
iersoni anid pleaisanit disp'ositin. (On
mnjiiring it any) spairits were p resent,
ec was ansxwerd by raps ini the aflirm-i
Uive. "WVho!" "The spiriit of Me-
nda, y'ouri dle(eased wife." "Ah!X" ex-
laimed lhe with a gestuire of alarms;
mt reco.verinig lhiiself helinudly ini-
luiied. "are youi satisied wi h our

nitioni~ii Are you /appq3?" "Percifeet.
y' so," replied the spirit. "So um //
rutIhy exclaimed the ungallant iiuir-
r, as he turnied upion his heel and
ral ked olT.-[Boston .Journal, 1 0th.

Htuman Bodlies f'ound in G'ua i'o.-
frmthe ship Uraindscomp-j. tinder-

(lading Peruiiviain guamno at ILeithm, there
mcmrc exhmuned the remiainis of' three

>ersons, ev idetlyv Pernviains, buriied in

lie giaino, and1 vlwhch hadl iappIaren thy
'ot. b, en dlistuiirbed in thl proaccss o1

onading the shuip Th'ie remuainis ill as-

r'ate ai curious pro'Lperty ini i .e giianoa

n presevintg bonmes, halir anid efothles

u hile com lhetely decompoJesing flesh.--
t. is niot kinown whein lie bodijes were

'riginiall, intcried, but th hones were

Il Ihunid as entir'e as if' they haad been
tresermvedl in a notseun tm; lie hiar re-

iained upon the skull, and the cluothes

vre very') little decayed.-Northi

britishi Mail.

Pants procur'ed on, tick, are con-
idecred "breches of trms !"
And those that haive beeni patched oii

lie seat rnay be appropriately called
ienhea of the v.|cceI

"Ilee5o.:a
J, RICHARDSON LGAN, EDITOR.

TUBSD4Y., MARCH 2, 1853.

COTT0N 1TMARKET.
Charleston, March 20.

Tho demand for cotton on Saturday
w as active a-nd animated at a slight ad-
vance. We quote prices at from 8
10 3.4 cents.

NEw Yonli, Marcha 18, 1853.
Cotton slightly improved in our

market to-day. Middling Uplands 10
1-4. - Orleans 10 5-8.
The 'steamaaer Ohio has arrived froim

California with *2,500,000 in gold.
NEw OraEANS, March 18.-On Fri-

day 9000 bales of cotton changed
hands. The sales during the week
comprised 58,000 bales. Prices are

firm. Middling is quoted at from 9
1-4 a 9 1.2. The stock on hand
amounts to ,384,000 bales. The in-
crease inl the'receipts at all the South-
ern ports, up to the latest dates, as

compared with last year, is 559,000
bales.

More IncediIarisam.
On Sunday morning last, about

daylight, while Mr. A. A. SOLCMoNS
was proceeding to the Depot of the
Vilhnington and Manchester Railroad,
he discovered the Carriage Manufacto-
ry and Warehouse, owned by Mr. No-
All CaANE, in flames, the family were

immediately aroused, and the fire ex-

tinguished, withont having done much
damage. We understand that a box
of matches, and some combustible ma.
terials were found on the premises,
which had evidently been used in set-
ting fire to the house; who the villian
is, or what his purpose can be, in thus
seeking to destroy the property of one
of our best and most unoffending citi-
zens, we cannot conjecture, but sin)-
eerely hope thalt stronag maeasures may
be used to discover him, and summary
pu)nishlnefnt inflicted ; this is the third
attempt of the kind that has been made
in our town within a very short period.
Look out.'

CounterfejJimak Note Detect-
l ng.

Mr. JOHVANE, who has been giv-'
ilg lessong tlhrouglout our State Ill Ile
method of detectimg .cunterfeit B.iik
nhotegA.A a 1 ved ini (,ar towin, aqId pro.

would do wll not tia let the opportu-
nity sip1, they may lose in ne year-by
sputirio.us tills I wentyI ti Ineis amnh as
it wouald coan themll to le~rrna to pro(atc
theirmse'l ve. Mr. \'A: lhas bteen high.
Ly spoatken o a s a Itcer wvherever lhe

Thlis celebraated easec, whlicha has foar
soi longi a timae tattracted pubaici atten-

S. .1last rict Corn'U t, at. Washinmgtonm,
Judmage CuxAwroun praaesid in g. Ci retm-
stances sa fora as thehta'vle appared int
evidence are :again:t-.I 1)r. (Gi as a;
butt theth ~riailehas only commaaenacedl,
tad wVe can foarma nao iua taf whaat will
he thae resaul-.

.'Arroasan:a..as C(aran-~ia:a.-Balti-
morea'a, M\I~tIan 18~.-Tulias4, EvXAN,
E~sq., ha~s be'menlni rmted hby thae U.

naey for Chaarleston, and J3. D). B3. De-
lBow, ELsq., .Editoar of Djebow's Itle-
rieur, as Superinttendenat of thec Cen-
suas, ire' Kentnedy. IMr. Debaow ena-
tered upoa n his dutItit's oan Fraiday.
We~learn thaut last4 (veanng Caipt. .

WV. H. ilL~un, of Nershaw ii it,
ebarged with thte homlaicideoftt M\rs.
Youang, wa's broughat bec 're Ili h nl
J1udge O'Neall out a wr'it of' liae/as
C~orpus, and~by himt iamitte'd to bail
in Ithe sonl fat teniI atsandt dotlla rs.

T1'se defenmduant was r'epraesentled by
J. L. 1Pit igral, E'4a., of thec this city,
Colt. Chtesnt, of Kiershaw, and C'ol.
er, I S/h inat.

Ilos. J. A. WVooIwAI.-The ifon.
J1. A. W\ood ward reached thtis plaice on
Modaaaa~y fr'omf Washaingtoan. Mr. WV.,
retires to the shades otf private life af-
tea' a service of eighat, years in the Fed-
e-ru allonse (of Representatives. His
careeur althugh marked with modesty,
haas eanedt or him a repuatation of'
whaich hais constituments may juastly be
pr'oud~ As a conastituttioalhlaw~;yer his
opailitan was always sought after anidre-gar'ded withI great respect.-Fair/leldlerald.

t;ilAlnANEERt.
Later from Europe.

AllRhVAL OF 'T.'lE CANADA.
'nmAaj.EsTON, NI'AaRell 19.

The Caunada artrived at Hal ifax on~
16ida ay. T1he deimand in the Li ver'-

ate, and priccs in favor. oft the buy.
er'. Sale's of the wecek 30.000 b~ales, of
whaich speenalatoras tootk 3000, and ex-
porters 41000 bales: mi1Jorts in some

87,000 h~tab-. For' F"air OrlansG68 8,

Middling 5 5.8; Fatir I 'ahmd 6, Mid
dthing 5 ] -2. Stock tal htand (650,-

000 bales.

Flout' htt declined sispno, a

LK

The saIo rye for lew~~
hoe -1s, inclusie, woreiI300
miports, 62250 bales; stock on-hand,
3xclusieoof that on shipboard, 35,-500 balei. New: Orleans tres ordi-
iary 93, Mobile O1 to 32, Upland 91.
Consols steady, at 99 8-4 to 09 8.4.
Trade in Manchester slightly -de-

ained.

From Washinton.
The special correspondent of' the

New York Herald, telegraphing to
that paper, says:
Mr. Bellmont, the Austrian Con-

3ul of your city, is a candidate forthe Chargeship at Naples, and isbacked by many of the leaditig men

throughout the Union, but the indica-
Lions are that the office is destined for
Governor Seymour, of Connecticut.
General Shields has been a candi-

late for the oflice of Minister to
Spain, which he desired on account ofhis health, but it is understood that
Senator Soule will receive the appoint.
ment. Gen. Shields will probably get
ome other foreign appointment.
Mr. Marshall, of California, has a

oodchance of being appointed Com-
inissione'r to China.
Ex-Secretary Buchanan, for Eng.

and, and Hon. John a Dix, for France,
ire still spoken of.
Thomas N. Carr, formerly, Consul at

rangier, is a candidate- for tjiat con-
sulate.-
To-day, in reply to a gentleman who

isked him how he liked the air of
Washington, Gen. Pierce said, "1
]on't know, for I have not hid the op-
'unity of getting a breath of' fresh
%ir; have not even time to shave,"which was evident by looking at thePresident's face.
At the cabinet councils held on Sat-

irday evening and to-day, the Mos-luito affair was anxiously discussed. 1:ann6t furnish you with the details, but
[ have reason to believe there will berio want of pluck. General Pierce
las declared that his administrationwill, at all events, be an eflctive one.
Ihe government received a telegraphic
message on Saturday from New Or-
leans in reference to this aflhir.
AcQusTISonI 01l Cuna.-In speak-

Eng of the aequisition of the island
A> Cuba by the United States, the Liv-
Lrpool Journal rays:
"We see only a natural move.

ment, the eventual successful result of
which is obvious, in the cry for the e.
juisition of Cuba; and it is idle in Eng-land attempting to check an inevita-
ble development of the infliences crea-
Led in the Union by the existence ofslavery. At any rate, the history of
England being a history of annexa-
tions, we, in our press and in our con-versations, should be imlore scrupulousin our comments on the conduct ofthe States. A umng 6thet-facts wehave to lce thisr Udtt the. Uinited

hings vwhic'h hespeak genmnt Ination-
ii greatnle's."'

L. 0. 0. 1?.
In pursuancee of' a Dispencsation grant-~d by the Granumd Lodge of' South Car'o-
ina, a L~odg.e of' the independent Or-
ler of' Odd Fellows has beena establih-
d Sumterville, to be called "Suimte:r
bodge No. 21."' Since its organization.
juite a number of miemmbers have- becen
nitiatedl, mun10bering amlong thiemi some
f the most respeted~g aind esteemted

n sucestul uoiraionl, andti if carr'ied
ut accordinig to thew t rue spirit of their
.enets-if' which we lmzve no donhlt-
t will be piroductiv~e of' benL'licial re-
suilts.
The followving ar'e thec (fillei'rs elect

'or tIme present k'rill

w. Wi. C~urrso, N. G.
I. . .\le Ro, S.

S. S. Som.uimi'Ns, C..
R. 8. McLzon, W.
Ji. Wmrm, 12. S. N. G.
J. JLCkaeVo .n, L. S. N. G.
A. A. (umn1:n-r, R. S. V. G.

.R. C. W\knnu, I. S. S.
N. CnaNJ., 1.. S. S.
WIM. JIAMM~Er, I. G. and P. S.
JAMtES BELL, U. G.

Wa:/khman.
empu~eranzce Celebration.

The1 Anniversar'y of the .Darlington
Division Sonls of Tlemperancme was cle.
>rated on Tuesday last, at thnis plaee.
LThe Cadets turned out onl the ocea.
rion, and1( ini p~rocssioni with the' Sons

imarchied to the Prsby't.erianm Chnrehi,
Avherme an Addrless' was5 delivered byv

:he llev. William Lewis, of'Sunmter.--
Ilhe Orator laid down, as thle fouanda-
ion of his remarks, the t wo propopsi-
tions5, that inltemperanmce is a very hiad
ind a very (lange rous thing; andi that

temperance is a very good thing; that
thme fourmer, "works bad adl a rounmd,"'
md the latter "works goodl all around,
ill of which lie suceed~ed in pr'oving
2onclusively, we suIppose, to the minds
:if all present. in truth, they are hothI

very generally admitted facets, for' thme
nost abandoned inebriate will acknmowl-
~dge that "intemperance is a bad
~hing," and "temperancmie a good thing,"
'or it is notorious that men
"Know the right, aind apiprovec it too;
Know the wrong, and, yet thme wronmg pursue.

FlagI, 17th inst.

Unmpa ralleled immira~/ton.--For
rveeks plast hundreds up~on handrIedIs
ifimmigrant wagons have crossed the
fississippi ait this pilace, each (one conl-
aining, besides heads of' lhmilies, the
isuial number- of' "little white-heads"

'romi Hoosierdoma and the Sucker

stalte, and all of whom are bound for a
iewv home on the fertile plains of lowa.

rhe numbers, thuts far, are. not known

o usq; bitt from observation, and in-
brmatiln -obtainhed fi onf' othre,wo

nro satisfie~d that the neW coiers great-
y exceed those of any proecding koni
ani. lurlington (Iowa) regnanhWf

*tjj

O~ n rf6i madrrijw

pubilsliofd rtebenefit td Hflowi
exgpo6th6nts ni;idby Col. T. R LAW,
oft rngton- District, whick wore
publisied in the DarlintoA la f
the 17th:

EXPICrtuMENT Ist.--Made'on land 1n
a high state of improvernent from for-
mer manurings.

100 lbs. Guano per aeroe -produced
1872 lbs. seed cotton.
Hog pen mianure produced 1768 lbs

seed cotton.
Difference in favor Guano 104rlbs.
Cost of 100 lbs Guano, #2,50.-

Worth of 104 lbs cotton seed *2,00,
or equal to 104 per cent on cost of
Guano,.over Hog pen manure, heavily
put on.

EXLPERIMENT 2nd.-On poorer land
100 lbs Guano per acre produced 988
lbs seed cotton without manure of anykind 076 lbs seed cotton.

Diffbrence in favor Guano 312 lbs
seed cotton, equal to 312 per cent on
cost of Guano applied.ExPERIzAENT 3rd.-150 lbs Guano
per acre made 1508 lbs seed cotton,hog pen manure 1352 lbs.

Difference in favor Guano 150 lbs
equal to 104 per cent on cost Guano.

EXPRaIMENT 4th.-150 Jbs Guauo
per acre made 9,8 lbs, 200 lbs Guano
per acre made 962 lbs.

Difference in favor of 150 lbs Gnano
20 lbs.

This experiment was made on two
rows of each, instead of one as in the
other'cases, and it so happened that it
was where a fence had stood several
years and had been moved, which I
think is the cause of giving advantage
to the smaller quantity of Guano ap-plied.

EXPERIMENT 5th.-50 lbs Guano
per acre made 676 lbs, without ma-
nure 598.

Difference in favor Guano 78 Ibs,
equal to 150 per cent on cost ofGuano.

E.iRIMENT th.-300 lbs Guano
per acre made 1313 lbs, without ma-
nure 598 lbs.

Difirence in favor Guano 715 lbs,equal to 238 per cent on cosr of Guano.

TH1E BLUE RInoE RAILROAD.--WC
are pleased to announce to our readers
that the Council this day subscribed
$500,000 to the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, thereby securing the Charter
granted by the State for this great and
inportant enterprise. Their work is,
however only half accomplished, and
it ought not to be permitted to rest.-
Mr. Gourdin's letter published yester-day, shows that a subscription of a like
sum to the road through Georgia is
absolutely necessary. His views on
the subject are simple aid clear, and
they cinnot ail. to haye the SA6nur-
rence of ou ptakingis san
.pnmby the pei

"

, n ere ore sug-
gest, that hanving secured the Charter,
they should now- refe~r the question as
submitted by Mr. Gourd in-to a public
meeting of our citizens.-harleston
Amen ig News.

FATAL AsD MELANCHoLY ACcIDENT.
-Few circumstances of the kind have
given us more regret and sorrow than
the dheath of William, the oldest son
of the late Judge Robert B. Alexan-
decr, in the 14th year of his age. We
learn that on Sunday last' whilst at
play with his companions, one of them
accidently stru' k him with a small
pieac o wire, which, penetrating his
brain just ab o his cye, -caused his
death on Sunday night. The deceased
was an ainiable, intelligent and prom-
ising youth, unive.rsally. beloved by his
yoiung associates, and greatly priz d
by his older acquaintances for that
coim bination of good qualities so rarely
ti:unmd in one of is age. Sympathy,
w.'e know, can biring but little confort
to the sorrowful, still it may soothe
some momentary panig of a mother's
heart to know that a whole commnuni-
ty feel most deeply for her loss, and
would gladly, were it possible, mitigate
the anguish oftthis heavy bereavement.

[ Col1umbus En quirer.
"A Min e Yainkee" announces

through the Washington National In-
telligen er. the invention of a form of
road and improved locomotive, which,
he says, w 11l safely transport the mails
and paissengers at the rate of one hun-
dired miles per hour! TVhe wvriter
further says lie has been made acquain-
ted with the details ofthese improve-
tments, "which are so palpably correct
in theory, anid feasible in practice, that
every civil engineer and Rail Road
man will, on examination, at once re-
cogiiize amnd admit, as the desideratum,
even to the extent of safety and speed
above indicated." The next Congress,
it is said, is to be inivited to secure its
adoption, and give to the world the
result of the first experiment. The
construction of a Post Rail Road be-
tween Wasigtonm and New-York, the
Baltimore Sun thinks will be hastened
by this iinventio~n.

BA P-ris-r COLLEOEs AND SEMsINfIs.
-There are in the United States, it
is said, 27 Baptist Colleges and Theo
logical Seminaries, thme total value of
the property of which is estimated et
*2,000,000. During the last five
years, the sums on their behailfamnount-
ed to $1,515,000. The subiseriptions
to C2olumbhia College, 1). C., during that
period, anmount to $dl0,000, and the
value of. its property is set downi at
*80,000, and that of Richmond Col.
lege, Va., at $120,000, of which *100,.
000 have been~subscribied within five
yecars. A isu bscri ption- of&i p~rofessairship in the Lewimsburg University, Paa
was mnaile by'0jireo gentlemen Qf Pil.
a~dellbi,fe d a DJ1dro~o~,

1~,'

trt A

9 pu F

gota anoter.
clearedsome~Q 't
was cOntractorol.j
ing' over -$3206,QQ
Since then he h
a bank with a capit
been elected to t '

State ofthe Rtotoifesthippresent Writ n ia,, I Arail road contract In.'
A very stii r

passed theDela'
gates. It autho
sell liquor in quat
fifteen gallons at an -41
vided they ownt
which the liquor is als
It also provides that-iot&a)lij4 £

sell liquor to minors,.;i,
ern keepers shall not self
colored persons,.-and th
once convicted under the law,'*"
incapable of being 'iede
time. The price ofiali6' I
$100 per annum, t'o be f"a
use of the school fund
Nxw YoRK OYsTEla R -4.M3yearly sales of oysteras7.1city, it is estimated, e

ions of dollars; the nuber
employed in the business, .df
indirectly, is said to be all
thousand. Of the .hole-a,o e,
oysters sold in that mark'Ok"'thirds come from Viri
a more extensive oyster 4
any other State in' the ,1

e Professor Andeoson,who * J

been for some- t
large audiences in Richmond be
exposing the 'Spi-itual happig
bug. During his rema h
that 'its originatorsw e0
who had made. $75,000 .b lttions.' He also stat ttt ti
al accounts from the. srio WiZ
asylums throughout the Unio
573 lunatics ascittinsifjthis dest.
tive delusion-hile 17 persona.
committed suicide.dir thAnflu
of a monomaniac belief.itJse
powers of these juggling- prtei -

communicators with d e
Z

world."

Z At St. Louis a t
oung lady was priocutea

Esquire Treadway forbta-i
worth of goods from
chant under. false pth.oesuit opened jel

A Life 1ncorne-±.5 orent4tX),
correspondent of-hl ieller t~
We have here 'a "r' dy"vehigh, wvell formed, 1h' ha sQ~~~~ ~

body to the Academy of Med cnfo
a pen-ion of half a dollar perdiem- '
ring life. They area covetoin' ofaskeleton, but as he laoks'ashealt~a
ho is large, and may live hialf ~nu
ry longer, his bones 1erlikeii~r
them rather :dear. - At Piesa t~~j
another,: giant, gitdwtshrewdness as wvell as doiss
sions, for he has sold his r tt
distinct corporations. It willncan
other Solomon to divide 'hii~~
death so as to satisfy bothPoaby
each hope he will live~o spite the t
or.

Mr. Webster's Will in .Dew.Otea
--Mr. Webster's will" has b'eed1l~
in the Second District court at
Orleans, where, previous to hiis det1i
he had entered a suit to recover afee '
of $25,000 for his services in thc1. ">
brated case of Mrs. Gaines>~*

In Pawtucket, (R.1I.) at a 'frin &
last wveek, it was found extremelr
difficult to remove the coffin from tb~
house (second story) to the hearse, by
reason of the narroiw entrideg and wind-
ing stairway. By pass ng'thirligh a
room occupied by aniother familly
difliculties would have been N~led*.
Request was accordingly made'd
will it be believed that in Pawtas~ke
in the year of our Lord seighteqii bun
dred and fifty three, it,'vas-uttdrly re
fused! It was thought to be a bad omen
to have the corpse' gass thro1g the. :4..

room, and that it would be.Cisrd
by a deathin the family; anda l~i
superstition was allowed to~b~ti
mnanity- from the heart._ '

The Caddo Gazette of the 2th'il
says that Messrs. L. W. Ca'~~gAhave abandoned the project of brn~
ing their line through'Nachitoeasnhdk
Shreveport into Texais, and have da68
died to tiike it to' Alexandria, cono- 4
ting there with the T1exas.-and)2d
River line now in process of constre>&"'
tion. 'They have crngaged .rPa-
ton, forrda~lf of the Newvlleas 4
Ohio1 Telegrapih, and Mrinxt wIahas been for soinetinme connet wt
the Northern aind Western Ijes' (r
Chute has gone to Mlarshall,
Preston is already in GalyM bt
the purpose of .puttigdhablue,a i
der immediate constriidiloi

ConnircTioN OF flRRols 1uCty
reasu.irer (of Chairleston publashcs the~

ibilowilig lette', reco1dsind n~ii
the city papers:

Naw Y'ii Mar~
Sir Lfvlar'$ '90, 1j3

makang lonso retnr a

and asnk *


